Discrepancy between first-dose converting enzyme inhibition at rest and subsequent inhibition during exercise in chronic heart failure.
Low-dose angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibition is thought to completely block the renin-angiotensin system. This study examined the hemodynamic and hormonal responses to initial low- and higher dose converting-enzyme inhibitor (lisinopril or captopril) at rest compared with the response during subsequent chronic therapy while treadmill exercise testing was performed in nine patients with chronic heart failure. At rest, similar changes in systemic arterial pressure, plasma renin activity, and plasma aldosterone concentration were found with initial low and higher doses. However, after at least 4 weeks of therapy, dose-dependent increases in plasma renin activity and decreases in plasma aldosterone concentration were noted during exercise without significant differences in exercise systemic arterial pressure or heart rate. This discrepancy suggests that initial low-dose converting enzyme inhibition does completely block the enzyme, but higher dose therapy is required for complete blockade during subsequent exercise in chronic heart failure.